
.RK'S

FLOATING SOAP
THE CHIEF

For tb* Bath, ToU«t and Laundry.

Snow Whit* and Absolutely Pure,

JKS. S. KIRK & CO.,
CHICAGO.

fDB. SCHENCKSJ

MANDRAKE PILLS
Standard for over Half a Century.

Praised on Every Trial.

CURE Indigestion, Sour Stomach, Heart-
barn, Flatulency, Colic and all diseases
of the stomach; Costiveness, Inflamma-

tion, Diarrhoea and diseases of the bow-
els; Congestion, Biliousness, Nausea,

Headache, Giddiness, Nervousness, Liv-

er Complaint, and all diseases arising

from a gorged and sluggish liver. They
reduce congested conditions, break up
stubborn complications, restore free,

healthy action to the organs. They are

Purely Vegetable, Strictly Reliable
and Absolutely Safe.

Vor Sola byall Druggist*. Fries 25 eta. per box;
S boxMfor SS cts.: or aanl by mail, free, on
nceiptof price. Dr.J.U.Seb«r.ck*Son,PhUad'a.

PRATT'S
Aromatic Ceneva Cin

CDBIB PIIEABKD
KIDNEYS.

MtiarMt. 4c. It will be found as mValaabto
naidj and aartaio car® for Bright'**PIiSUSi1

brTWwomen for tha varhxu complaint;
ta vhioh thai are eobjected. W. have received
t? ??T liMmfrom all parta of tha ooantry
fylag to Ma Ttfoa aaa oar* for rappraaaad.paiofal.
\u25a0tifai and imnlar menatrnatioa. It* «tim-
SaatT tonic, diuretic and eedatire nropartiaa

A raloabla traatiw on Dteeued Kidnayi that

ar«gj»ne*oald raadandkaap. mailed tr? upaa

JAMM E. MOWS, Sole Asent.
1MCHAMBXBS 81, mw YOBK.

FOR SALE BY

J. C. REDICK, Druggist,
BUTLER, PKSN'A.

"

DOCTORS LIKE
kp 1 PRIVATE DISPENSARY

OFFICES, 90C PERN AVE.,
?PITTSBURGH, PA.?

All forms of Delicate and Com-
VrMW plicated IHseaaee requiring Confi-

DEXIUL and SCUXTIPIC Medica-
Maa ara treated hi tiiia Dispensary with a surreu
rarely attained. Dr.6. K. Lake ia a member of the
Reyei OOego of Physicians and Surgeons, and is
toe oldeet and moat experienced Specialist ia the
ettf. Special attention given to Nervous Debility
Mai ezceasive mental exertion, indiscretions of
y?lh. A. ~ cnuninz physical and mental decay, lack
«f enanpr, despondency, etc.: *lfco Cancrn, Ola Sores,
Bis, Puea, Rheumatism mud all of the Skin,
Bead, Lungs. Urinary Ufgaas. Ac. Consultation
feae and strietly confidential Office hoars 9to 4 and
7 Sundays 2to4p. m. only. Call at offloe

Lass, X,D, M. XLC. P. 8. or E. J. Lak«. M. D.

FOUTZ' S
NORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

So H"mx willrile of coita ivvra or lraa Fe-
Tu. if Pow.ieri are used In time.

Toutrt Pawners »illcure nnil prevent Hoe OoLaa*.

fSaak's Powciers *ftl prevent Gams i» Fowls.
Yoair.f Po<vrien *-:!l increase the qnantity of milk

anfft cream twenty per cunt, and make tlie batter flm
ana sweet-

Fastzl Powder" willcure or prevent almost ivm
purisi to wliteh Hon*, and < attlenre I'Uijert.

Faro's Powmns willgivk Satis*actio*.
asu everywhere.

DAVID Z. rotrrz. Proprietor.

BALTIMORE. *"\u25a0

For sale by J. L. WCLLEB, Butler, Pa.

Wm. F. Miller.
Manufacturer of

Stair Rails,
Balusters

and Newsl-posts.
All tints of wood turning done to onler, also

IVcoTaWM and Carved wood-work, such as
Casing. Corner blocks, l'anels and all kinds ol
fancy wood- work lor Inside decoration ot
honies.

CALL AXD SEE SAMPLES.
KoiuetMii?' and attractive. Also

FUR vJITURE
lowest cash prices.

Store at No. 40, N. Mi.ln street.
Factory at No. 59, N. Washington street.

BCTLEK, PKNNA.

W.~H. & 7. MORRIS,
BCTLEK. PA.

?Breeders?OF?

High-class
Poultry
LIGHT BItA-
HMAS. PLY-

MOUTH
ROCKS and
WHITE LEG-

IIOUNS.

Effffs 82 per 13; $3 for 26.

\u25a0ft I A 111 üßenarded are those who read tblf
1111 111 \u25a0 a "(1 tlt('n HOt : ,tlP .v bon-
(ill (111 orable employment that win not
111 WIILItake tbeni from their liomes and

Jamllles. The pro Ills are larjfe and sure for
every Industrious i«erson, many have made and
are now makintr several hundred dollars a
month. It Is easv for any one to make and
nnwsnJ* Per flay, who Is willingto work. Hither
m>*. yourtr or old; capital not needed; we start
you." KvenlbtnSf new. No siwlnl alilltty re-
nntred; yon. reader, i-an d>) It as well as any one.
\\ rite to us at once fir fuli particulars,which we
wall rrec. Address Stmsoii &. Co.. Portland, Me.

SURVE Y I NG
LAXD,

COAL BANKS,
AND LEVELING.

Particular intentioo given to tbe Retracing ol
old linc«. Addresa, '

B. F. III.MJAKD,
Co. Snrteyor

North Horx; P. 0., Builer Co., Pa.

SALESMEN
WANTED

to eanvM* tar tka aata of Nuraery
Stock t Steady emplormeat (naruteed. SALARY

. AND EXPLNS£S fAfO. Applyat once. itaMnraC*-
Cbse Brodicn Coipuy, (^cH to

THIS jf*.

Why Don't You Tell Me "Yes?"

My little girlran in and out,
Uneasy at her play,

To beg for this, and sue for that,
With childhood's restless way;

And every favor that she asked
Was one I could not grant;

'Twas "No my child, it isn't best,"
"No, my dear, I can't."

Till wearied. I exclaimed at last:
"I wish you'd stay or go;

I'm tired of all this run about,

And tired of saying "No."
My little girl made answer then,

With pretty sauciness:
"Ifyou are tired of saying "No,"

Why don't yoa tell me 'Yes?"

Quaint Old Ben Stokely.

Old Ben Stoke'y, tbe first settler of
Mercer county, was doubtless one of
the queerest specimens of the oldtime
pioneer that ever lived in Northwest-
ern Pennsylvania. Coming within
the present limit 6of the county in
179G, accompanied by no one save his
wife and small children, he settled
far beyond the reach of even the rude
civilization of his primitive time, and,
deeply secluded from the approach of
any visitants except the Indiaus and
the animals of the forest, communed
alone with nature's Bolitudes. endur-
ing all the hardships of his life with-
out tbe encouragement and sympathy
which the presence of tellow-workers
afiords. As the influx of new adven-
turers and settlers, however, which
occurred several years after his en-
trance into the county,brought neigh-
bors and associates, "Old Ben," as he
was familiarly styled, developed by

degrees into a rare social being, and
in time became one of tbe foremost
promoters of the welfare of the com-
munity, social, political and religious.
In the latter cause he was specially
active. While yet in the manhood of
bis life a professed infidel,a fact which
in later years seemed to afford the old
gentleman intense delight and satis-
faction, he was nevertheless assiduous
in assisting the early revivalists in all
their endeavors towards carrying the
goepel into tbe wilderness of the great

northwest, Methodist, Presbyterian,
Seceder were alike welcome to the
hospitality of his home, although,
through some strange anomoly in his

disposition, representatives ofthe first
named faith, fiercest of all in their de-
nunciations of his unbelief, appeared
to find special favor in his eyes

A curious incident, tending to dem-
onstrte this fact, is illustrative of the
sly humor with which he delighted to

manifest his appreciation of the itin-
erant mission. A yountf Methodist
preacher, Brunson by name, now con-
spicuous in Mfcthodist history, whose
field of labor included the vicinity ic
question, in the discharge of his spir-
itual duties for a number of mouths
availed himself of Uucle Stokely's
hospitality, and upon bis arrival
in the neighborhood made direct way
ro the door of the gay old disbeliever,
in whose house he tarried and at

whose house he regaled himself. At
length after this thing had been re-

peatek for a number of times, and
when it became necessary for the
young minister, owing to a shifting of

, his appointment, to enter upon a new
curcuit, the latter approached his en-
tertainer with a grateful smile, ac-
knowledged his obligations and his
gratitude for the generous treatment
he bad received and was preparing to

take his departure wheu Mr. Stokely
told him bluntly to "hold on a mo-
ment"

"There's one thing you've forgot-
ten, feller," said he, "and that
is a settlement of this here business
You've got to pay me for your board

an' lodgiu' 'fore you go."
The parson, thoroughly astounded

[at this apparently flagrant violation
of backwoods It and, in corn*

mon with his colleagues of those early
days, possessing littl<; wealth, and
that chiefly of the spiritual kind, far
removed from tbe 'loaveß and fishes"
class, began in a faint and surprised
tone to stammer forth his inability to
pay, when he WP,S interrupted by his
host, wbo seemingly determined to
accept no excuse whatever.

"Don't blubber over," said tbe lat-
ter, sternly, "wait till I read you yer
bill." Thereupon an account was
produced from the depths of the old
gentleman's capacious pocket, in
which a list of the meals the former
had eaten was faithfully recorded, to-
gether with the number of night's
lodging be had enjoyed and the
amount of food his horse had eaten
while put up in the host's stable. The
charges were then figured up witb
the greatest accuracy and neatness,
tbe total amounting to something
over twelve and & half dollars.

The guest, as my be readily ima-
gined, was dumbfounded at this uu-
expected claim, and finally made out
to say:

"Well, Mr. Stokely, I am at present
very poor in this world's goods, as
you well know, all my earthly posses-
sions being contained in the saddle-
bags I carry with me; but ifyou will
accept my note for tbe amount I will
give you that, and redeem it just as
soon as I can possibly get the mon-
ey."

Witb this remark he turned to his
horse, which was standing nearby,
and was about to write tbe paper and
depart, when old Ben for the third
time called out to him to stop.

"Yon haint heard the credit side
yet, young man?wait till I read that
ter you," exclaimed Stokely, who
straightway began the recital of an
equally accurate account, embracing
the number of times tbe parsoa had
asked blessing at the table, conducted
family worships and delivered ser-
mons and disquisitions on Scripture,
for each of which service a defiaite
amount was credited. When the
whole waß read and the two sides
balanced, the astoniuhed intinerant
found that bis entertainer
was indebted to him just three dol-
lars and seventy five cents, which
bam the old gentleman promptly pull-
ed out from his leather purse and
handed to the minister, at the same
time seizing him by the hand and
wringing a farewell. It is needless
to say that this was merely a delipate
way in which the eccentric old skep-
tic had determined to present the par-
son with a parting donation.?Pitts-
burg Chronicle Telegraph.

Insect Pests.

Dr. J. A. Lintner, the well known
entomologist, of New York, says
there are in tbe world 320,000 spec-
ies of insecte; 25,000 of these beloug
to the United States, and about 25,
000 prey upon tbe productions of
man; 7,000 or 8,000 of these could
be considered as being fruit pests
On tbe apple aloue 210 Bpecies are
known, and probably moro extended
investigation will increase the num-
ber to 300. The future successful-
fruit grower should study entomolo-
gy. and be acquainted with insects

I and their habits, so as to be able to
tell friends from foes. Prof. Lintner

recommends the study of feediug and
habits as a guide to tbe use of insect-
icides, which should also receive not-
ice.

What Mrs. Langtry Missed.

Mrs, Langtry reached the city re-

cently in her special car, and knowing
the deep interest felt by the citifceDs
of Austin in the welfare of tbe distin-
guished actress and beautiful woman,
the Statesman's reporter called on
her immediately after her arrival

He was met at the door of the car

by an English-looking pair of Burn-
sides and a cool stare

"Hand that to Lily," said the re-

porter, with the utmost sangfroid and
a quiet, musical voice.

The Burnsideß wilted, and, gasping
incontinently fell over into the coal
box in a profound swoon and a very
stiff eollar.

His face attracted attention, and
the reporter, observing a lady some-
what in dishabille, whatever that is,
comia? down the aisleof tbeluxurious-
ly furnished car,hastened to meet her.

"Mrs. Langtry, it affords me pro-
found pleasure to meet you on this
auspicious occasion, and in behalf of
the citizens of the capital ofthis great

State, with its matchless plains, its
towering mountains, its babbling
brooks and its laughing rills, its great
fields of waving grain and flowering
cotton; its cattle on a thousand bills,
its heel flies, its Legislature,its burst-
ing treasury and starving school
teacherß, I welcome you. As I gaze
upon that form of thine, and as my

eagle eye seeks the depths of your
own pale blue orbs and fascinatingly
linger upon your raven tresses and
their brown paper curlegigs. I recog-
nize you."

"I'm?, I'm?"
"Don't mention it, madam. I would

recognize you anywhere on earth or
elsewhere. TLat beauteous form,
those resplendent eyes, that pretty
face, which I have rapturously gazed
upon in the cigarette boxes
at the tobacco stores and on the
soap wrappers in the quiet ofmy own
kitchen on wash days, has impressed
you on my mind. In behalf of the

citizens of Austin I repeat it. madam,
I recognize you."

"I'm?, I'm?"
"I see you are confused, but don't

mention it. If I was in dishabille I
assure you I would have a much
more profuse confusion. While giv-
ing me great pleasure to call on you
I assure you my confusion will come
to-morrow night, after the wife of my
bosom has read that I, solitary and
alone, called on you. Until the storm

Mows over, madam, and she regains
her wonted composure my domicile at
night will be tbe hay loft, where one
of my many children will surrupti
tiously convey to me my frugal meals.
But, then, you have been a great desl
married yourself, and you know how
it is. If I had the language I would
convey to you, Mrs. Langtry, in tbe

most approved style of oratory the
profound?\u25a0?"

"But I'm not Mrs. Langtry. I'm
her maid. Mrs. Langtry is at tbe
Driskill. I wanted to tell you this
at first, but you wouldu't let me,"

The Love that Lives.
"Youth fades, love droops, the leaves of

friendship fall ?
A mother's secret fcope outlives them all."

She will not believe that her dim-
pled darling must dio. The baby
eyes look to her for help ?and there
is help. Hasten to the nearest drug-
gist and procure Dr. Pierce's Goldeu
Medical Discovery, and your child
may be restored, for it cures consump-
tion, which is only Scrofula of the
Lungs, if taken in time, as readily as
it cures scrofula affecting other parts
and organs. Don't delay.

A perfect specific, Dr. Sage's Ca-
tarrh Remedy.

?The jury at Quebec ia the case
of the Salvation Army, indicted as a
public nuisance, has returned a ver-
dict of guilty.

?The local editor and proprietor
of the Beaver Falls, Pa , Tribune was

arrested on a charge of libel for call-
ing a man "Gilbooly."

?Cornelius Vauderbilt's income
from his capital id said to be a mil-
lion dollars a month, while that of
William K. is not very far behind it.

?The Attorney Ganeril of Ne-
braska claims tLe Uuion Pacific road
is occupying $2,000,000 worth of land
in Omaha, to which it has no legal
right.

?Peter Anderson, of Terre Haute,
Indiana, recently drank thirty gallons
of water in 24 hours.

?Two hundred unemployed Hun
garians arrived recently in the Clear-
field county coal fields. The regioa
is glutted with miners for whom there
is no work and the labor situation is
serious in the extreme.

Some Foolish People
Allow a cough to ruu until it gets be-
yond the reach of medicine. They
often say, ? Oh, it will wear away,"
but in most cases it wears them
away. Could they be induced to try
the successful medicine called Kemp's
Balsam, which we sell on a positive
guarantee to cure, they would imme-
diately see the excellent effect after
taking the first dose. Price 50c and
sl. Trial size free. At alt Drug-
gists.

?King David is said to have been
worth $3,000,000,000. Three billion
is a big sum of money, and yet David
could not r>de on a railroad, send a
telegram nor read a newspaper, so
what good did it do him ?

?Many of the coke producers of
the Connellsville region have deter-
mined to rid their mines at foreign
laborers, and have issued orders that
no one shall be employed who is not
thoroughly conversant with the En-
glish language.

?A scientific paper states that
there is a turning point in the love of
a wife for a husband which occurs
generally at about the age of 30. In
some cases other scientists have found
that this turning point often comes
much earlier in life.

?Yoa feel like giving up, your
back pains you so ? Apply a Hop
Plaster ?infallible!

! The famous Hop Plasters not only
cure every soreness but prevent a re-
turn. No failure possible.

?The police force of London has
been increased to 13,800 meu. When
John L. Sullivan said he could clean
out the force with one hand tied be-
hind him he was talking rather loud.

?All of us are ready to laugh at
the old farmer who blows out the
gas in his room at the hotel, bat what
sort of work would we make putting
new bows into the ox yoke or hang-
ing a scythe ?

?There is a British officer in the
Indian army who has killed sixtyfour
tigers in the last four years and re-
ceived no particular credit for it as be
has disposed of the skiaa for an av-
erage of S2O each.

?Montana'* mineral output iu
1887 was worth $25,000,000. The
Anaconda copper mine has a produc-
tion of 400 tons a day.

A Vefy Strange Pickle.

The Griffin (Ga.) News gives the
following story as told a reporter of
tbat paper bv Judge Hammond a jus-
tice of a Griffin court:

"I wish to call your attention to

one of the most remarkable occuren-
ces of this country; but at the same
time it was very sad. There was a
poor man with a large family, con-
sisting of his devoted wife and many
small children, mostly boys and girls,
lie owned a few acres of land, a small
portion of which was in rich bottom.
He conceived the idea that by proper
drainage and cultivation he might
raise large quantities of cucumbers,
and bv proper mauagement might find
a remunerative market for them. So
he made his arrangements according-
ly, and raised his cucumbers, packed
them in salt and shipped them to
some northern firm pickling. The
first year he was very successful and
sold large quantities of them for fair
prices. The secoud year he felt so
much encouraged that he increased
his crop and confidently expected a
much larger income. During the
gathering time he was constantly en-
gaged in cutting, sorting and packing
his cucumbers in barrels and ship-
ping them to his customers.

Ic is well known that when cucum-
bers are first cut from the vine there
is a piece which exudes or bleeds
from the stem. One morning the
farmer cut his baud and this juice got
into the cut, and his hand commenced
to infliime, and an eruption similar to
erysipelas made its appearanee on his
hand and extended up his arm and
finally spread over his whole body.
Strange to say there was no pain at-
tending these eruptions ot erysipelas,
and he continued to gather and pick
his cucumbers and prepare them for
shipment. To the great surprise of
the farmer these little erysipelas pim-
ples assumed the shape and form of
small cucumbers, and continued to
grow, although the farmer kept well
and hearty, he was compelled to strip
himself and take to his bed. Ot
course the news of this strange phe-
nomenon spread far and wide, and
the doctors and scientific men visited
him from yarious sections ofthe coun-
try. One prescribed one thing aud

one another. One wished to bleed
him; one wished to cut the cucum-
bers off; another saidjuot let him have
any water and they would dry up;
another said stick a hole in each cu-
cumber and they would die and a
new skiu form; another wished to
wrap him up in a mammoth poultice
of barnyard manure and draw them
ail to one head; and said they ought
to be scattered. Each bad a different
remedy, but all disagreed. So there
was some hope tuat the patieut would
get Well. As the summer advanced

the small cucumbers grew into large
ones, and his whoie body was com-
pletely covered with them from head
to foot, and they commenced ta ripen
and turn yellow end hang down and
the man asumed the appearance of a
huge bunch of bananas. When they
got ripe they began to shrivel and
dry up, and so did the man. His
sap was gone and he died.

The doctors procured the consent
of the family to permit an autopsy to
be made, for the benefit of science,
and they cut into him with their
knives, and to their amazement found
no flesh?no blood?no muscle*?no
sinews?no veins?no arteries; but
found only one solid mass of cucum-
ber seeds It was so remarkable that
it would be useless to have the re-
mains interred and foolish to have
them cremated, and she concluded
that she would keep them in the
house. She had the corpse hung up
by hair of the head aud veiled.

The next spring some of the chil-
dren picked up some of the seed
which had dropped to the floor aud
planted them. They grew rapidly
and matured, and instead of being
like the pareut stock of cucumbers,
they were pure pickles and needed no
vinegar, no pepper, no salt, nothing
but packing into barrels and ship-
ping to market and selling. Of
course uews of the discovery spread
rapidly, aud myriads of applications
for seed flowed in like the tide, and
thus enabled the disconsolate widow
and orphans to turn the cause of
their bereavement into a means of
maintainance and support- The wind
of atllieiion was thus tempered to
these shorn lambs They sold small
packets of seed for big prices, and

could not supply the demand. The
viae grown from the new seed is a
perennial evergreen, and can be prop-
agated from cuttings, blooms in the
spring, and bears in the summer a
beautiful crop of perfect pickles.
The widow sells tbe seed at one dol-
lar a paper and hot grown plants at
twenty-tiyecents each.

?The Flint Glass Workers Union
paid out £201),000 to its members
during the strike.

?A. Cambridge (Mass.) rubber
factory has turned out 13,000 pairs
of overshoes iu one day.

?Shipbuilders of Suhwerin. Ger-
many, are on a strika, aud 3000 Ber-

lin shoemakers are also out.

?The two co-oparative restaurants
run by the Cooks and Waiters Unioa
at San Francisco have failed.

?German furniture workars of
New York city are subscribing mo-
ney for the strikers iu Birliu, Prus-

sia.
?The report that a Michigan man

had twenty wives, all living and none
divorced, is a little bit steep We
are rushers in this State, but we quit
at about Sfteen and give some of 'em

time to die.
?The man with a Presidential

boom to take care of deserves tbe
hearty sympathy of the public. A
lone man put in charge of 500 eolic'iy
babies would have rest and comfort
in comparison,

?The Japs stick to it that the best
way to puuish a man is to whack
hitn on the soles of the feet, and
therefore refuse to abolish tho basti
nado. Victims say they had rather
be hung or shot.

?ln an Eastern city a few even-
ings ago ti public lecturer got drunk
and had to cancel his engagement. A
locd doctor certified that it was a case
of vertigo, and only mads a charge
of $5 at that.

?A man who stole two tomatoes
at Savannah the other day was sen-
tenced to six months imprisonment.
It wasn't the value ot the tomatoes
altogether, but he threw one of them
and hit a policeman in the eye.

?New Yorkers are still relating
thj awful experience with the bliz-
zard. Some of tbem will never be
able to forgive the rest of the country
that they bad no ice for the refriger-
ators for a whole day and a half.

?A funny fellow in Portland, Ore,
saapped a beau at a boy aud put out
his eye, and a jury said it was a fif-
teen hundred dollar snap. Had he
killed the boy it would have been
called an accident, with nothing to
pay.

Jury Lists for June Term.
List 01 Grand Jurors drawn to serve In the

Courts ot (Quarter Sessions, commencing tlie
tlrst Monday of Juno, 18ss, being tUe 4illday:

Allison Charles S. Cherry twp., S, farmer.
Barnes Hiram, Mercer twp. rarnier.
Daubenspeck Campbell, Washington twp S,

farmer.
Dancan N H. Cranberry twp. farmer,
Davis J I*. Brady twp. farmer.
Espy C L, Petrolla, grocer.
Forsytlie J E. Butler i>oro 3d ward, agent.
tlrlllinFrank. Donegal twp, fanner.
Hartley Agnew, Mercer twp. farmer.
Hocn Martin, Millerstown, gent.
Klrklan 1.) T. Wiuileld t'.vp, laborer.
Kauffman Wm H, Jackson twp. E, former.
Lelbold Simon, C'eutre twp. farm er.
Morrison Peter, Clearllsld twp, farmer.
McMilieu Kobert. summit twp, farmer.
Meonllng Lewis it, Butler boro Ist ward, laborer
MeKlwaln Wm, Peuu twp, farmer.
Pryor A E, Marlon twp. farmer.
Kay (leui'ge, Marlon twp, farmer.
Stein Jacob. Zellenople, tailor.
Simmers Jacob, I'.utTalo twp, farmer.
Westerinan C .1, Millerstown. merchant.
Wallt; i i»anlel. Je.ferson twp. lariner.
Welse Jacob F, Jacksou twp, farmer.

List of Petit Jurors drawn to serve in the
Court (quarter Sessions, commencing the second
Monday of June, being the nth day, l.sss:
Boyd VV J, Butler boro Ist ward. elerk.
Bishop (ieo, Evans ('it., ooro, carpenter.
Biugnan; .1 K. CeiitervHle boro. agent.
Bovard Wash, cu.-rry tv.p. N. inner.

Burns Edward. Clinton twp, fan ILIT.
liradeu J 'J, Clay I wp, farmer.
Barnes James If. Mercer twp, farmer.
Brown Tuornas. Buffalo twp, tnginec:*.
Campbell '.V 1,. MUleraioivii, mercnant.
Conueily Jonn I', Adams twp, farmer.
Craig ilenry. Donegal twp. pumper.
Dickey S i'. Mercer twp, mechanic.
Elchenlau!) Joseph, Summit twp, farmer.
Former Hugh. Venango twp. farmer.
Fruth Frank. Jefferson twp, blacksmith.
Farnsworth Martin. Butler twp, farmer.
Utlson U W, Petrolla boro. fouuderymau.
Uleiin Wm M. Washington twp, s. farmer,
lialoaugti Phillip. Forward twp, farmer,
llalstem .1 F. Jackson twp, w. merchant.
Hlllard U E, Jr, Allegheny twp. farmer.

A 11, Petrolla boro, merchant.
Klrker It. Lancaster twp, farmer.
Kline John W, Forward twp, teacher.
Keck Ueorge, Cranberry twp, farmer,
Ktldoo W J, Clay twp, farmer.
Lewis John, Vvnaugo twp, farmer.
Lewis Fludley, Wasuiiigton twp. N, farmer.
Laffever John. Butler boro 3d war. I, blacksmith.
Miller tieo. Connoiiuenesslug twp s. carpenter.
Marshall T C. Muddycreek twp, farmer.
Martin Patterson, Venango twp, farmer.
McCandless Albert, Butler twp, farmer.
McNallen Elder, center twp, farmer.
Nagler August. Wiuileld twp, larmer.
l'earcc Albert. Jackson twp. W, gent.
Busseil Huston, Cherry twp, S. farmer.
Itobertsou .las. Oakland twp, farmer.
Hipper i.eo, Evans City, blacksmith.
Shalfer F T, Jackson twp, W, gent.
Stall Win, Brady i wp, tanner.

Snyder Plillllp.Clinton twp, farmer.
Thompson D B, Parker twp, teacher.
Welsh Loyal 1, Jefferson twp farmer.
Welse Henry, Jackson twp, w. lumber dealer.
Welgamt Valentine, Wintleid twp, farmer
idlingSamuel. Zellenople, editor.
Vouug It 11. Clay twp, farmer.

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Co.
Office Cor. Main & Cunningham Sts.

?3k C. ROESSING, PRESIDENT.
WM. CAMPBELL, TKEASUKKK.
H. C. HEINEMAN, SKGBKTARY.

DIRECTORS:
J. L Purvis, Samuel Anderson,
William CampbeU J. W. Bnrkiiart.
A. Ttoutman, Henderson Oliver,
(i.e. ltoesslng, .James Stephenson,
Dr. W. Irvln, N. Weltzel,
J. F. Taylor. ; H. C. Heiuem&n,

LOYAL M'JUKKIN. Gan. A*'t
1 BUT'IJER, JPJL.

DON'T SCOLD
a man for groaning when he has
Rheumatism or Neuralgia. The pain
is simply awful. No torture in the
ancient times was more painful than
these twin diseases. But?oughtn't
a man to be blauied if, having Rheu-
matism or Neuralgia, he wont use
Ath-10-pho-roe, when it has cured
thousand? w] o have suffered in the
came way? It has cured hundreds
after physicians have pronounced
tin-in incurable.

'Tht- skill of fiv»» physic-inn* could not
cur? Mr of Rh< umatitini which h*d settled
inthe hipfl. neck and shoulder*. So inteSHA
wis tht-pain that sleep was almost lmpon-
»ible. Tne tirvt do**«> of Athluphoros iave
roe relief, and the third en*b!e>f me to bleep
for four and a half hours without wakinf.
I continued it*use. and am now well."

Rfv. S. H. TROYKR. New Albany, Ind.
6 cents for the beautiful colored pic-

ture, " Moorish Mnideii." »

THE ATHLOPHOROS CO. 112 Wall St. N.Y.

ITS COMING
And when tt gets here, everybody willrush (>

see it?Kxeltement ' 111 run high, and we shall
have erowdeil houMs dav and evening. \\ Jiat
Is It? WhJ Its BECK'S MEXAOERIK
regular King-tailed Snorter- and when It eoni 's
Iuol;out for sky rockets and gren«eil
Its not ;; menagerie of rlng-talied monkeys,
leopards that change their spots or wild Afri-
can lions, but it will draw great crowds am!
willbe vorth seeing.

ITS A HOO-D0
and knocks competion endwise. It never hurts
a customer, but it makes competition run.
They cover the ground quite rapidly wlien they
see it. and cast their eoat-talls to" the breeze,
leaving yon in the hands of people who willgive
you a fair deal. Yotir interests are ours, and
we have made airangements for excursions
during the season. An accommodation will
leave Gougem every day at T a. in., making only
two stops between Gougliem and Butler, l'lrst
stop, Tiasntown. and passengers willbe allow-
ed 5 minutes to look at the trash. That will be
quite loiij: enough to satisfy tliem that the}
must go on to llKrlv'S. Second stop, Swludlers-
vll'.e, passengers who are crazy enough to do so,
willbe allowed to stop over at this stallou, the
wise portion willgo on to

HECK'B.
The train will arrive at liutler * a.m.. sharp and
Heck will be at the depot to receive you.
Should he not, do not be led ofT by the little
Bazaars of side shows, but make a break for the
big tent. No, it. North Main Sr., Duffy's Block.
We blow our own horn anil there is no mistak-
ing it. We taf now ready. Bine the bell ?beat
the drum ?toot the horn?let the crowd come
and see our magnliicent Spring Attractions.
Thev are regular

LA-LAS
and ou every point will beat anything ever
shown in this cltv.

The quality, quantity, style and price are just
what willsuit you, and the assortment so large
that it willdazzie you.

OUR BAND LEAES,
others try to follow us hut tlicy can't catch up.
Oiu'pace is too much lor them. We are too
quick.

We ere boomers ! We are sooners!?don't you
see?

We are rollicking, Jolly fellows. We are rip-
roaring tip top sellers.

And when it comes to bargains we can suit you
to a "T"

We are hungry foryour money-Mlo you hear ?

And we try to be so fuuny? <ve are so queer.
If you think we are a honey, come and drop

your money.
And we'll treat you like a sonny?all the .'. car.

For we have got the energy and til:- will. We
made up our mind to be the leaders in our lb»
and the result is. -that we h ad" and there it no
mistake about li. Qur prices tell the tale.
They are always lower than the -lowest and
qualityproves it. We make

No Rash Promises,
but prove everything we state In the papers,
when a customer calls at our store, it you want
sterling goods for sterling eash call and see our
Magnificent stock of Spring Novelties In line
clothing of all shapes styles and prices; Hats.
Caps. Neckwear, Shirts. Collars, Cuffs, t'nder-
wear. Hosiery, Handkerchiefs Umbrellas,
Trunks. Valises, Sai-h T-. Brushes. Combs.
Harmonicas. .lewelery. Hammocks and Notions
generally. We do not attempt a full enumera-
tion ot our goods lmrcontent ourselves with the
statement, that we have t he largest stock, latest
styles and lowest prices.

ThE WORLD STAHOS AGHAST
> The realization of the fact, that our low prices
are a reality and not a tlcttoaary legend makes
evorybo-.iy wonder, lteady money is the won-
der worker that has enabled us to place before
the public such a gorgeous display of Spring
bargains and a determination to be easily satis-
tied and live for small profits is the reason we
can sell so much cheaper than anybody else.

D. A.. HECK,

Champion Clothier and Furn-
isher.

Ho. 11, North Milill St., Duffy'* lilo<k,

BCTLER, - PA.

B. & B.
Shopping by Mail

MADE A

Complete Success.
Special attention given to this part of our busi-

ness. A complete

Mail Order Department
Employing an efficient corps of experienced
people in tills line to look after the wants of our
patrons living at a distance. By advising our
Mailorder Department what line of goods you
preter or fancy, your wants will be supplied In
a perfectly satisfactory manner and at very
lowest prices.

Intelligent attention to orders is one requisite.
Then, too, the assurance or tli- very lowest
prices and best \ allies on 'e verything Is very sat-

isfying. The assortment or

KG OiliSS HUB
DRESS SILKS
which we are showing now are most complete
and elegant, and values arc tuiequaled.

Samples of Latest NoveHi.es
willbe sent to any address upon request.

Our Illustrated Spring Cata-
logue,

:> x 12 inches. 72 pp., containing a review of the
Latest I-'ashlons and also much valuable
information to every household. Is now ready
and willbe

SENT FREE
and post-paid to any addiv S 'n l your nam >

anil addresson postal KAItLY, as this issue, al-
though large, willnot last long.

115,117,119,121 Federal Si,
JPeSL.v

THE ALLEN PATENT WASHER
Why it is Superior to ail

Others.
le+ ,TS twJriir enclosed it ;retalns the high
181. temperature so necessary In removing
the dirt from the goods,

o-H TilEKE being no Friction on the
tliu. clothing to wear it.

qmrl THE peculiar action of the water In the
31 U. Machine (which cannot be understood
unless one sees it) forcing a strong current of
water through the clothing at every vlrbrat lon
or the Agitator, (which Is caused by the peculiar
construction or the top or the Machine.

AAl, ANDbest of all Is that achlld orfour years
M-111. can do the work It being so light that
the operator sits down while doing It.
Machines and County anil Township Itl'-rhts
through out the State of Pennsylvania. Sold by

SHIRAS & H.4YS,
Butler, Pa

s-in-iy

jawewoi f.i-3 PERSISTENT
'

Advertteing has always prov n
successful. Before plucinirnny

' \u25a0 Newspaper Advertising consult

V* LORD fit THOMAS,
AUVIKTISIXO AtiKNTS,

4ft to 49 Kandi/lph Street, CHICAGO*

Gems of Thought.

The remedy for wrohgsis to forget
them.

He uiiikeg uo friends who nevir

made a foe.
Good manners are mude up of pet-

ty sacrifices
It becomes a wi-j« man to try nego-

tiations before arms.
The on'y thing certain about liti-

gation is its uncertainty.
No time is too short for the wicked

to injure their neighbors.
He onlv is a well-made man who

has a good determination.
To love ami to be loved is the

grea'est happiness of existence
There is a gift beyoud the reach of

art. of being eloquently silent.
He has carried every point, who

has mingled the useful with the agree-
able.

Most of our misfortunes are more
supportable than the comments of our
friends upon them.

More hopeful than all wisdom is

one draught of simple human pity
t.hat will not forsalje us.

Censure and criticism never hurt
anybody. Iffalso they cannot harm
you, unless von are wauling in char-
acter; and if true they show a man
his weak points, and forewarn him
against failure and trouble.

Worth Trying.

A traveler in Norway says that the
horses in that country have a very
sensible way of taking their food,

which perhaps might be beneficially
followed here. They have a bucket

of water put down beside their allow-
ance of hay. It is interesting to see
with what relish they take a sip of
the one and a mouthful of the other
alternately, sometimes only moisten-
ing their mouths, as a rational being
would do while eating a diuuer ot

such dry food. A broken winded
horse is scarcely ever seen in Nor-
way, and the question is it the mode
of feeding has not something to do

with the preservation of the auiaial's
respiratory organs.

An improvement.

"Well, Dolly," hiccoughed Jim
Downey, dowu in Warsaw, the other
evening, "I have fibout concluded to
ioiu the Improved O.der of lied
Men."

Dully looked up from her sewing,
and very quietly remarked that she
thought he would better join the Im-
proved Order of White Men.

?The aunual production of coal
tar iu France is about GO,OOO totw.

?M. Bonnet, of Lisle, France, has

invented an improved process for
spinning and weaving glass . into

cloth.
A new vessel to carry Iwmber

from Portland, 0.e., to Hong Kong
is a British bark with a capacity of

6,500,000 feet.

?Architect Bufliagun, of Minne-
apolis, Minn., has a pet project He
believes he can build a twenty-eight
story building entirely of iron, ana
says that capitalists of that city will
invest in the scheme.

There are about 2500 hatters
idle at Danbury, Conn., aud it is be-

lieved that the number who will
shortly be out on account of the dull-
ness in trade in that city and around
will reach several thousand.

The Dutch, it appears, are stil!
taking Holland. Probably 1.000.000
acres of land have been reclaimed
from the sea d uring the last two cen-
turies, and the good work is going
on at the rate of 8 acres a day.

?Three months ago Charles Wil-
lits, of Brooklyn, dreamed that a. cer-
tain lottery ticket would draw $lO,-
000. He telegraphed around until
he located it, got a man to buy it for
him for SBOO, aud when the drawing
came offhe was 250 numbers away
from even the smallest prize.

?Massachusetts adopts the princi-
ple of limiting saloons to a certain
basis of population. Thus in Booton
recent legislation limits the licenses
to one for every 500 inhabitants and
one for every 1,000 elsewhere There
are now about 1,700 saloous in Bos-

ton. The new law will reduce the
number to 780. This plan has been
tried with some success in England,
and in London the limitation is on
the territorial basis?so many to a

square, or other designated boundary.

m3
LISA.I3I]N"Gr

MMllfeI tillll?

Special Mourning Hats and Bonnets, Crapes
and Nuns Veiling always ready for use.

ISTo- 18, South Main Street* - -
- I3TJTLE33*

-- I -

1111111111 <> 1111111111

LACKS. £ll r.^.

Kll'.iioxs. v'n vm
B V,r .TU^Vf: "GINHS' OKlliGOODS.

?' Nspr Bi.ACK i>HKSs(;o^i>s.
' III'All) Vvii l-Ftricrrc COLORED DllKs-, i.ODS,

iilssKS DBESS tiOOi'S ;; TUG MLI-LIOX.NINFANI"WEAR. 'VvM^ui -ABRICS '

JAt KKTS. 1
VlosiK-fY '

WKAPS. SHAW LS. KID GL. VES.

A. Troutman Son.
Leading Dry Goods and Carpet Bouse.

BUTLSIi - IPE_N IST'A..

CUiSTAIXS. CARPKTS.WIN HOW SUADKS,
1 ' AH* SOt-At: KS, '

vvv'j JAFANKSI. KCGB,
VMI vVi < FI.OOF. :IN ENS.

m-'Nstvnvu.i-vi '- INfl I%' S

OIlN> MKSIs
OIL CLOTHS,

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ORDFRS I Y MAIL
=

JUST ARRIVED
"

a iarge line of

Spring and Bummer Goods,
i . > * 1

eonpisting of Fine Woolens and Suitings which I am ready to make up in
Garments at as reasonable prices ns you will find anywhere and

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Also a full line of MENS', BOYS'and CHILDREN'S' ready made

Clothing at.

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.
All the latest ntveltif a for Spring and Summer in

Gents' Furnishings, Goods,
Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises; latest patterns in

Shirts and Neckwear.
SI BEBGHANT TAIMINS

Depr.rtment is Booming. Call and make your selection for your Spring
Suit from those handsome patterns I have just got in. Prices

reasonable and lit guaranteed.
Thanking my patrons for past favors, I solicit a continuance

of the same.

i. ROSENBERG.
64 South Main street, opposite the Postoffice, Butier, Pa.

TREASURER'S SALE,

Of Seated and Unseated Lands
in Butler Co. for Taxes Due

for 1887 and Previous
Years.

By virtue of sundry Acts of thp Geueral As-
Seiublv of the Cumin >ll wealth of Pennsylvania
relating' to the sale ot ateilanil un: \u25a0 ittd lands
In the eounty of Butler, etc., lor taxes due and
unpaid. 1 willoffer at pulillc -ale, a the
House, In The borouyrii of Uutltar, l a., on the

SECOND MONDAY OF .lINK, 1-.NS,

belufc the llth day of the month, a' l» o'clock
A.M., thu follo'.vluji ilesciil>ed plectj of land or
sueti parts tUereui as may be uecess..; to satis-
fy the amount o: taxia uue aad unp. al against

lae same, and continue the sale irom Jay io da.-
as the same Mlay tie found ueeessary.

T..HMS OF SAI.K I'ue amount u1 taxes and
costs mh.-t be paid wlieu tnu iand !-. stricken
oil. or the sale laay be avoided and Ute property
put up and resold.

Sl'hClAL NOTICE?AII persons < nv.-pond-
lnjf «itli the Treasurer in ielerer.ee i lands ad-
\ertlsea lor sale m tl-e io:l<\Wng; list suouid re-
mit sufiiclent io i -y postage unu stationery.

AI.LKOHEJiY.TWP.
Anderson Nlggle. '.-a and n.> acres
joily J i? to, u acsts ;>.(>u

lit"I'I.KKBOItOUOH.
Sullivan Moses, vi, j lots 5.40
Sullivan .Motes, lot.-> I.YMI
huliivmii, C liens, "so, one-hall acre U-uO

??
?*

" ?'
*? 0.5(1

I'arU. W. lot <???»>

Potts \\ JC heirs*, s">, one A oue-lialiacre... J TJ
BCI'LKK rwr.

Marshall Samuel heirs, no. u"> acres 2T.2tt
Conii l-.11, Si, 10J acres O.tii)

COM oi;u TWP.
Mcßride J. '55, lis acres 15.67
utilise!' ihuik, sti, 1 acre l -i>

Ulack Juo.Mec'd, '(?*>. IOJ acres 2-I. £o
Dully CliaS, x;. Iacres -

f'lthiau SA. "ss and "s7 i t acres s.-lo

uorden S 11, 'Sit, 1 acre 1 35
"«iold i_ I'aiterson. s»i. 7 acres +.\u25a0>\u25a0

McKluben -I 11 »*: Co. >'<; and 'ST. s acres 4.si
Overy .v iiravle}, "so. . .\u25a0 acres l.f»

l'arks Jus hell's, sU and 87. ol acres 3:;..'j.s
Say Asa £ Co, 'so and 'B7. s> acres 1.1.50
I'iioiupson Josiah. su and >7. -jacres I'.s.

Wilson Allen, 'KG, 20 acres -Mo
CEJfl'lilt T\vt*.

Lu.lnda, '86,10 acres <>.o7
.Met rea Mrs. 'so, 21 acres 5.51
y.eCandie.ss Jii'j,»l. "?<>. iti acres 21. "?

McAnallen Jas,so acres ni.- J

OLT AKKILI,I>IWl'.

GoltUnger M U, 'BO and 'S7, VO acres 2*.:»7

tMXXOyUKXK;SIM; TVV!?\u25a0

Anderson IIC, '«.*>, -t.'! acres 2.7.is
Slippey I'eler, s>, MJiicres 11t.40

CUKkItY TWP.

vrfee Will, house and foi 2.ST
t.llinore lieirs. 'BS. 'so and "sT, 7"o acres 20.42
SUillVaiiU <'. *?, UU acres O.Oi

Heed \\ I',Vi>and >7, tioacres
Miiit.LA uu:iy, "B<i, loacn s 2.05

FAIRY!EW TWP.

Watson Tiios, iiouse and lot 3.10 \u25a0
FAIKVIEW EOr.OCdll.

Adams M S, 'B4, 'BS, '«3 and 'si, l acre 4.7ti i
Mugselmau Wash. \sr>, house an.l lot 0.25 I
iteed David. '<s>. uoUi»e -Uld it>t o.J.j
Kiddles l'earsol, 's">. 8(> and 'B7. one-Ualf lot a.44 :
\v agner ileury, "'<5,2 lots 2.5-,

I'ati.on Win, 'St, 3 houses and lots 14.5U j
J F.l t i:iiSO>' TWP.

Putin Lardin & Co, 'BO and 'B7, 7 lots 4.01 j
ierr Jas. 'so, 1 lot 1.1-1 j
Gray Samuel, 'so. 1 lot 1,17

MAIUO-V I\\I'.

Campbell Jas, 'BO, 14 acres 3.7: i I
rurviance Jno, 'sti and's,', lu acres lu.tw

Mii.LXusrrowN noiiocau.

Titus Wm.'Sti, l lot. 2.1U

OAKIiANDTWI'.
I'urvlanee ,I:io N, >c and 'B7,l4oacres 30.42
Thompson Jno M. '\u25a0'o and si . ID acres 4.sj

..utclilson W G. Jst> and'B7, 7 acres 2.40
MeUlure .Mrs, so and '57,35 acres 17.74

PRO.-VECL' noao,
McUiugUlin Jno B, 'so and 'Si'. 2 lots 1.80

PAltlvF.lt TWP.
Shaw GW, 'Sit, 'so and 'B7, house r.nd 10t... 10.:>2 |
Fuller C, 'BS. 'SJ and 's7. 10 acres 37.01
ilyurlckBarney, -so. 20 acres 9,r.0

Atwell 1-I ot! aud 's7. 45 acres 10.3 a
Crest Jno, so, 50 acres 11.80
Kramer C C ic t. W, so. 217 acres 37.50
Kramer D. 'so and 87, 00 acres 35.20
Collar lteubcii, SO. 25 acres 4.54
Kdv.aids Jas, '80.40 acres 11.Os

McKltslck Hannah, 'BO and 's7, lot 4.55
Bu;,'li Albert, 'so, 2h acres 3.20
Shaw David, 'SO, lot 2.1s

SUMMIT TWP.

Scott IIP, "85,60 acres 9.53
VKNANGO TWP.

Caler Jas and wire. 'BS and "so. I acres 7.18
\'andorlln J C, 'Bs aud s7, 50 acres 17.38
Bircliard Alex, 'BO and '87,03 acres 10.00
Kelly Theodore heirs, so and 'B7. 30 acres.. 10.35

WINFIEI.nTWP.

lireden Jas, 'BS and "so, 70 acres 19.75
WOltTlt TV.P.

Stougliton O P. 'so and 'B7, 33 acres 12.90
WASH IN<1 TON TWP.

Cunningham Nancy. 'BS and'B7,lo acres 4.92
iiaubenspeek I' L, 85, 2'j acres 1.#7
Todd M 1.. 'B">. house and lot 8.85
Achbar MiningCo, 'BS and '57,14 acres 31.02
Patterson Wm heirs, "80, 15 acres 18.111 !
Bretieu Jas,'ao and'B7 «7 acres 31.11 :
Kelly Patrick, 80 aim V7, 80 acres , 39.70
< 01111 Jas L, 'B!> and 'B7. 100 acres 32.00 !
Mercer Mining Co, 'BO and 'B7, 180 acres? OO'JO.

AMOS SKATON, Co. Treasurer.

NEW

Clothiiig Store.

CLOTHING, HATS,
G ENTS' FURNISHLNG

GOODS,
UNDERWEAR, NECK-

WEAR,
OVERCOATS, RUBBER i

COATS, GLOVES,
SUSPENDERS,

UMBUELLAS, SHIRTS,
CAPS, SHOEb FOR MEN

AND BOYS, &C?
All at reasonable prices,

I

CJ S %l Mrtill St., (next tloorto P, O. j
-

CHOICE FRUIT. :
Having taken the agency for the Choice Fruit

Trees,

Beautiful Shrubbery,

Ornamental Trees,

And everything else ix the Nursery line, of the
New England RmseriM. chase Bros, A CO., N.
V.. 1 willcall upon you hi the near future aud
solicit your orders for Fall delivery.

A. H, FALLER, Agent,

Uatler - -
- I*a.

United Security Life Insurance and Trust Co.. |
of Pa,

Money to Buy Homes.
Monthly dues not more than a fair rent. Pay-

ments decrease yearly, in event oi death
prior to completion of payments, balance of en
cumbrance canceled.

Money to Loan.
Real estate bough; and sold 0:1 commission.

Wauled houses lo rent and rents collected.

L. G. LINN,
No. 38 South Main St.,

Butler, Pa. 1
Over I.lnn'3 Drug store.

Advertise in iho Citizkn.

''''

"w ; wr
1 believe Piso's Cure ja

SB for Consumption saved m
H my life.?A. 11. DOWKU, S3
n Editor Enquirer. Eden- 9|
Kg ton, N. C., April23, 18S7. \u25a0

*"' The BEST A'OUFFLI Medi- H
H cine is Piso s C'UKE fob 9
B CONSUMPTION. Cl'ildron H
H take it without objection. 3

By all druggists. 25c. %

, i"'*''-'.)
*y.-

I Eel iutim<'. Sold to ilrmrtastK. El

: figg laS

J |

soft s ',. 1
? v-USE.;

j. cr 1: -vpjAMP j
Youratf. ntlnn is called In the store of \\ .E. j

I Ralston. ti:e Jewell r, No, Smith Main street. \u25a0
where you will tinil a choice select lon of I
\V itches. Clocks and Jewelry of even 'I -scrip- »
tion. Watch and clock repairing a specialty, |

W. E. RALSTON,
No. Hi:, South Main street, I

Butler, I'a; .

SOFFCRiKOWOMES!* Whon troubled with th<v< annoyiw. Jrrornlr.ritic - f
frequently folkwinjta coitl or or frji Joa- istituiu.i'NL Weaknesses HO peculiar t<» their noa, >nould I

Uco LJR. [)uCHOIfnL'3 Colebruted

FEMALE REGULATING PILLS.
Ihey are strr'ngtht»nini; to rho entire Fr«t<»in. impm 5
ono, viu'or and mr.wnctic forcetonU fauetioimo(ixKijr

?>i<! mind. Kent by mail, R- vurely »©alc<l, fl. A-kiresfc
j Or, Hartcr MecJisfne Co.. 3T. LOUIS. K3-

7Si.~s.r- ?»* "ncK.r "H»v
i« a ,m, cl a month anil expenses! NVe actually I
IVJ > ii>- > nils to our salesmen, OI'TITT

A 1 f*2sKI«KE. Can surt you at once, dentilvlV 5/for term, ot

I BOY,
j No. .TSS2. will make the -easonot IKB§ at my
I barn in Franklin 'twp,, :t:- miles nortiieast of
j I'rospect. Buffalo Uov is !>v tlie gteat Si***"
rocaliontas Uov. reiorti St>l. sire of KTirtnlo
Cir!. record l::!- 1.. liuule illfourth heat.'- (being:
the fastest fourth heat aud. fastest lour heats
ever trotted or paeed Ih a race) and I:: others
ranging from J:i7 to 2w BntTalo Boy Is a
>t aiula'rd-bred trailer aud '?> registered tinder
the best rules that exist, ''in sire and dam are
both standard tinder best t s. Also, his grand-
sires and granddanis. VVr claim Buffalo Boy
to be one of laie fastest-br.--! horses In

and that he. has more i':l t ..nd better Crosses
than any stallion In the c ;y. :le carries the
same blood that sent o,: i'ocaliontas in 2:os
and gave her a leeord to ? io-on of 2rt"yV. aud

I sold to.Robert -Bonner for 'o 000. A.so. Sleepy
T"tn. j:;-.';Ccm, 2:18; ht- sister. RulTalO (iirf.

his hrothej-. Raven . '2:IT. and througli
I the Tom llale's'iattle rug. Brown
I llal. 2;i:t. Through-Bufia;.' '\u25a0oj-'s dam: we get

I Jaf Kve See. "no; I'hallas. . Karus, 2:i:iS-
i and others, lie.ildes his f brecditig. his feize

ana sty le_ will reeommend ' tto Ml lntelHgent
horsemen, lie Is Ki haniN li :h. blood I'ay with
white liiarkliitrs. tind will' T. ike a l.Jto- hor«e.
Can show his lirst colt lit i "arm. which would
he a credit to a matured s'e;. :on. It being both
large atal tlae .ralte-l. i!... o Boy will be al-
lo'.veil a few approved in .1 ;r $25.00 until Au-
gust Ist. when lie wltl be fo training. Far-
ties wLshlng to breed will eowollto call early.,
as he willsoon tillhis 1.4: these low figures.
For pedluree and parti. - call at the farm or
address me at rrospsct..

AU«.;O McCANDLKSS.

LORD BARRIH3TON I
I TiiN (IOUIMRA>.MI saii.F, STALMON won

I seven prizes In Kngl.uid in I-ST and Hold M-'dal
' at tlie (lon-rnrae.r - 'Koyal "low held at J/)n lon,

? ;u>d tlrst |>r!xe jti ilrtjler.-r- In ts«7. L'jrdltar-

rington i. jet Ida. .; with lite stripe en faco
| a*nd litfle wblte on i.lnd p" ' rising thrtM .-ear

old and weighs 2011 pom; <. is reglsreri-d in
tircat r>i!' ilu and A;aeri' Stud lksiks. Will

.Hland tiUlne harti uf 1'..) i. cli, summit twp..
Butler count v. lit threi-i iles cast of Butler.
bel-wWn MUJeretwn atid tanning roads.

T!'.!;MS: 51s for a lijlntr colt In regjilar at-
tendance. "arting wifh mare before"known

I to be with.foal-forfeits the « isuranee.
<;eneral season from A|ii l.tth to A.nuust 1,

I--.S. ( are will>)e taken but no for
] accidents.

P. j. Owner.

Planing Mill
Lumber Yard

1 T L. I'L'KVIB. L. O. rUKVIft,

8. G. Purvis &Co.
! MANT'FACTrKF.BS, AND DEALERB IS

Roug:h aad Plr.vsed Lumber
OF I'Vt.KY i ? (iIHTION.

\u25a0 SHINGLES &LATH
| PLANING MILL ,ND YARD

\e>»rUerii»sikii ( W'ollc (Jborcli

PARKER'S
>m--J ,:3 hair balsam

and bcautiilfs. tlie Loir.
gWwSKJ* M j^*l>romoU?9 a luxuriantgruwth.
IK;-iV*5 jHNever Fails to RMtora Crij
IPJIK AS WB Hair to it*Youthful, Color.

Ourt-s nwnanUb^tr t^tUng

(PARKER'S GINGER TONIC
JoTalacble for Coualu, OohK Inward Palm. FThwuMoa


